
Su� Valle� Club Men�
200 Trail Creek Rd, Sun Valley I-83353, United States

+12086222919 - http://www.sunvalley.com

A complete menu of Sun Valley Club from Sun Valley covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Sun Valley Club:
We enjoyed a beautiful lunch overlooking the green. We ordered at the host stand before we were seated. The

menu is fairly simple. Our crew mostly ordered salads and sandwiches. Pro tip for coke zero drinkers: buy a
bottle at the outside bar and ask for a glass of ice. I enjoyed my seafood salad immensely. The crab roll and

sweet potato fries were a hit too. GF and DF options available if you ask. read more. For those who want to a
cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Sun Valley Club from Sun Valley is a good bar, and you can try
tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. With fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, here they

also South American cook, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large selection of
beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Salad�
SEAFOOD SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
COKE ZERO

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

Sandwiche�
BLT

B.L.T.

B.L.T
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